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//«»ii* #/?>#* Jtsus s'ftir humility?

Prole »il' I'l'iisprril)', I 1 1 s 1

It might list v«> seemed sir;uu'" 1 1» those
people in tlit> Wilderness tliiil they
should bn warned itgainst wealth. for
they won' very pour. Hut (lod know
thai tho time would ioiiii' when many
of ilit* in would l>i rich, situ! know the

danger of their claiming all they
would have as ill' result of lliolr own

labor. Ho reminded tliotti that all Mm
hlossi iig - ihi \ had woro 1 1 is uil'ts.
Thoro aro uian> people like N'ohii-
c.adne//;ir. who s.iid. I not tl"^ re a i

Babylon, that I havo built lot- tic
house of ihi kingdom i>y i li might
of my power, and for tin? honor of
my majesty?"

Iliiiiillily of <*liris|, l'hil 2:1-11:
Johus. tho King of Uiups .iiul Lord of
lords, t ho Creator and llulor of tho
universe, hutu'dod Himself and loft
Mis liomo in ulor; just to come down
to on rth and lij Mis sliatiioVttl di*at li
to provido salvation for sinners. li
thoro is nood for help of any kind h.

any ono in our ronell. wo ought in

rotidor the assistance noodod. evon

though wo havo to lnunblo ours, Ives
to do it. Uotnonibor how : ho Saviour
served Mis db'ciplos. Wo ought to bo
Willing to serve thoso who noml our

ser\ icp.
Prido of Position, Matt. 23:1-12:

The Soribos and I'lia riso .. woro vory
proud of t ho position which thoy oc-

cupiod among Mi" people. Tlioy over¬
looked Mio fact thai r 1 position which
t hoy occupied ought to havo tod thorn
to soi vi' ihoir followmon but instead,
thoy saiil to others. "Stand by thy¬
self, for 1 am liolior Mian thou." And
yet tho Saviour callod th«'in vipers
and hypocrites.

iluiiiilit) of iirut'i, I's. r: l i ::
Humility and prido m:iy l:o shown in
oit her words or deeds. but in oither
cafto it conios from th" heart. "Out
of tho abundant" id' tin- itoart tho
mouth spenketh." Malt. 12: li
thoro is humility ill tho heart it will
ho shown in our words and in our

lives. If we could once realize how
great sinners w are, how much wo

have done that we ought not to havo
done and how much we have left un¬
done that we Ought to have done, and
then could realize how mtlch mercy
and how many hlcsHings (Sod has he-
stowed upon us. it would take all of
the pride out of our hearts and make
us humble.

Spiritual Prido, Hev. : 17-22: Tho
Lavodicoan Christians woro putTod up
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Willi i»ri«l«* ami s;iid lln*y nordrd noth¬
ing from «'!od: I hat I lirv wort' rich,
lie l old ih>'in (hut they wen; disgust¬
ing to J I i in . ami thai I hey wcri' far
I'roni bring rich. They were "wretched,
ami iiiiserahle, ami poor, ami blind,
ami naknl." .Many a mail thinks hi'
is rirli w In n lie is a pauper. The
Saviour tells of I lie man who thought
lie was rich, lull lie rails him a fool.
\inl He said. "So is lie that layrlh
up treasure for himself, and is not
rirli toward (Jod."

1 1 ii in i I i I \ in IViiel irr, I,like 22:'JI-
.".ii; i led dors not. measure as man
does. The disciples were arguing as
to which of Shrill should lie tlir
greatest in the Kingdom of Cod.
.lesus tells tlirtn i hat lie will give to
each of them ;i Kingdom, hut it is a

kingdom ol service. He set tlirni an

example of service. 1 1 1 through His

life. lull as they did not lake in Ills
meaning lie ga ve tliem an ocrulnr
demonstration when lie washed their
!"«...( . lie wImi shows I I'll*' humility
Inline Cud and man and is faithful
in service shall hi' highly exalted.

I'ride and Humility, .las. t:teln:
"Cud resist eth th" proud,*" for lie is
tin- enemy of pride. TIhmi il is foolish
for us to lie proud, for in this way we

make Cod our enemy. lie "uiveth
urare unto the humble." lie shows
favor to them, has mercy upon tliem.
gives tliem thr blessings of 1 1 is grace,
lie is their loving Friend and Father.
Wise and fortunate is lie who. easting
aside pride, humbles himself before
t Sod

Justifiable I'ride: There is a pride
which all ought t< show. We should
he proud of being human beings, and
should make ourselves the very best

possible. Wo ou.uhl In lif proud of
lioitm (Ind's children. ; 1 1 1 < I show our¬
selves worthy of our l-*;i 1 1 n i*. W<>
oiikIiI to ho proud of our business, i'i
ii is a K it'it (hat Hot! Would approve
of our li.i vinii. ami wo should slrivo In
make ii a siin'i'vs. Wi oiijiiii to bo
proud of our homos ami make iIh'iii
as coinfnrlahlo ami aitraHivi .is pos-
sililo. Wo sliounl l»i» iii'oikI of mi r

country ami prove ouvselve.-s loyal in

it. Wo shoiilil |ii> proiul of our Church,
itovor ciitioi/o it. except for I lio pur-
I'oso of iiiaKitii; it n*t I .»*. am' wo

tdiould support it faithfully in all
thinus. Wo sliouiil In- proud of 1ieiu>.'
in tlio K i ii out of <!od. and should
ilo a 1 1 in our power to uphold its dig¬
nity and advance iis interests in every
way possible. W" should In proud
o! our M";ivenly h'alher. ami I I
others what a Father we iiave.
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The most successful Young Peo¬
ple's Conference ever hold under Hie
auspices of (lie Westminster Presby¬
terian Kucampment convened ;il Kerr-
ville, Texas, July 12th, and continued
through the l'.tth. Attendance at the
Conference, including delegates from
every Presbyiery in Texas as well as

visitors from all over the South,
reached a grand total of 7">u before
the session was over. Approximately
17f» young people took the Conference
work.

Westminster Presbyterian Knramp-
nient is the property and agency of
the Synod of Texas C. S.. and is con¬
trolled by a board of trustees ap¬
pointed annually by the Synod. Dr.
W. P. Dickey of Kerryville is presi¬
dent of the hoard. I{ev. C. II. Storey
of Corsicaua, Texas, serves as program
and platform manager, and Prof. ,1.
J. Pelaney of Kerryville handles the
business interests of the institution.
This is the encampbent's 10th suc-
cessive year.

Tlu» encampment grounds are lo¬
cated une mile south of the quaint 1 i t
t !«. city of Kerrville, on I he hanks ot
the beautiful Cuadalupe lliver. Kerr¬
ville is To miles northwest of Situ An¬
tonio. situated in the heart of the fa¬
mous Kerr County mountains and on
the historic old Spanish Trail. Tne
encampment represents the best there
is in the South in the line of scenic
and natural beauty. Kacli succeeding
year has seen the encampmcnt grow
in strength, in interest and in result.

Facilities lor the entertainment of
visitors on the Kncampinent grounds
include a special dining hall, over one
hundred cottages and walled-in tents,
a large gills' dormitory and annexes,
cluh houses of the various Texas Pres¬
byterian Colleges. a hotel with modern
conveniences and other accommoda¬
tions. Kvery part of the campus has
electric lights and water. The pres¬
ent year has seen many improvements
on the Kncampment grounds. A
dozen or more new cottages and over
a score of walled-in and screened
tents have been added. The roads

sail ci out raiucs rosomido driveways
within a city park; views of tlio iiroail
lawns and forest <.f troes form a pic-
t ii resquo sotting to tlio rugged nioim-
tains that surroninl tlio l'resbyleriau
Knoanipinent
One hundred and soventy-ti vo moii

and wotiion, representing every sec¬

tion of Toxas, wont through a week
of ideal "Christian vacation" during
tlio Young People's Conference. It
was a nioro nut turn group than we
liavo had heretofore, being oonlinod
almost exclusively to tlx' age* of six¬
teen to twenty-lour, with a numbor
of leaders. Mornings woro devoted
to class work under tin supervision
of a most capable faculty; afternoons
were sot aside for rest and r< crea

lion; and inspirational addresses fur-
nisl*'d the evening programs. Inter¬
est and enthusiasm in class work was

at distinguishing mark of the Con¬
ference. A regular schedule of classes
was followed out daily, the young
delegate* entering into tlio class work
with as (finch Zeal and "iiriiiwimwH as

lual university life.


